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WINTER FOOTWEAR
aanRiisman

'S1
Light iolcl Summer shoes and white canvas won't

ilo at all in Wet Weather. Wet feet, bad colds, and Doc-

tor's Dilh go together. Get yourself pair of

Packard Burgundy Bluchers
with Wing Tip and haavy Extension sole, They are made
tu keep the feet dry mil warm in winter. Price, $5.00.

Packard Tan Bluchers
made of the best Storm Calf, also with heavy Extension
sole. Just right for mud and wet and damp. Price $5.00.
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MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
PORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KINQ.

OgESSSK&MSS&K&l

If YOU Could gct a Pair of slides

tltlt Would last n

lifetime, r.nd always he in style, would
not you l)e rather particular about the
way they lit you ?

Well, then: ;t Refrigerator will last
a lifetime -- if it's a good one. If it's an

Eddv ' u' 8'vc perfect service for
; '' :; a lifetime and save you
times its cost.

ISi

ten

Thco. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
DEPARTMENT.

Nickie

CHAFING DISHES mih patent Ivory Enamtleti Food Pans; CRUMB
1RAYS anil SCItAPEHS; CREAM and SUGAR BETS (gold lined); ICE
WATER PITCHERS; COLLAPSING DRINKING CUPS; POCKET
FLASKS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS. A CompleU Line of
BATH-ROO- SPECIALTIES.

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
1GD inc; S(. HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. Phone 240.
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TOILET SOAP

A splendid attortaent ranping in price from 18 cents
a lo:: of three cakes to the highest grade at 75 cents a box.

Workman's Tar, 5c a cake; Violet Toilet, 10c a box
of 3 cakes,

Xu Alloy, Nuuauxi below Hotel
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDC 176-19- KINQ 8TR0ET. " . PHONE. 237.

In buying

JEWELRY

from us, besides
getting satisfaction,1
you save nioney.

J. A. R. Vieira & CoJ
113 HOTEL ST.

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence

MOVED!
C

TO LARGER QUARTERS

We have been compelled to move

our store to larger quarters.
We arc now located and ready f tr

business two doors above old location
in the Alexander Younc; .Building;.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING,

nVCNIN'O mJM.ETIN, IION'OJ-UL- T. H , TUESDAY, OCT 20, 19(18.
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Tacoma Business Man

And Journalist Is

Returning t ......
to

tliu Orient iib tlio rcprfsuntatUu of Mcnr,;ie1,.ii!arCo...
the Tcconia Cluli, In ru-- 1 oah minr Cn

turning passenger In tho Manchuria
tills morning. Mr Colu a original plan oiaafcut-arC- Mil

remain In the nl Kl!,".1"
paity connected with tliu CJianilier of
Commerce delegations Hint passed
lluoiigh on the Toii)i Mnru. Iluslncss
required his earlier ictuni.

Mr. Colo hail very pleasant and
trip notwithstanding his

to take part In the sessions of
the CommeicUI Coiiriurh. He visited
Hongkong null Canton, hut was par-
ticularly struck with the beauty unit
attractiveness nf Japan

"Japan In gtuut country ami I

in) Htay there Immensely," talil
Mr. Col HiIh mnintllK "The iioonlo
there are mighty haul up at tho pies- -

cut time. Theru Ik no doubt or the
pi evading dcpiessloii, hut It Is beau-
tiful count!)'

"Hcr)whoio I went tho feeling to-

ward Aiiifcilcans seemed i'i kindly.
In talking with one ninu ho Htntcd that
the yollow Jnuuiuls of .liipan aio at
times very waillku In their tone ami
tin;' Influence the leoplo, ami some-time- s

appear to Inlliteiirc tho ro em-
inent, hut no one can hu found who
can see any Rood reason for w'ur. Sonto
of the Kuropunn In Japan uays tliu
Fleet wilt newt- - gut awa) and predict
all soils of dire results, hut I think
that Is all poppy cork mid It Is really
too had llml 11 icy sh'iuld talk Hint way.
Perhaps It Is the nuiopo.ins wnnt to
seo tioulilu between these mittons
thinking they will ho utile to profit
by It.

"I noted particularly tho desire of
tho people to learn the Kngllsli langu
age. One evening I found ni)helf In
the midst of tpilto party of bo)a. I

thought they wero lookliiK for Jolt br
guides. I dually louiuol tint they
wanted me to teach thein nJew winds
of Kngllidt, I held iiulle sihuol for

Fliort lliuo. The rlksha men mo tliu
same way.

"I onjuyed myself Immensely all
alone Hie Hue mid I am sure Hint tho
other delegates who mo lo see thn
thing through will tin much to pro-
mote trade und good feeling between
Auieiha mid the Oilent."

Wlillo III (lie clt) Mr. Colo was the
guest of J. S. McCandless.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

HAVE NEWJOCATION

Tho Hawaiian Nows Co. liavo
of their InteroAts' In tho store on

Merchant stieet, which, nftcr tho first
of tho month, will ho rnuductcd under
a now iiianaKement. Their two stores
will ho consolidated ami moed to Ihu
new location to which tho Hawaiian
News Co. liuo nlieady mined their
stoie In tho Vouhk Ijiillilliit,'.

These now mid larKer quaitcra aio
In the Yoiiiik hiilldliiR. two iloois nhove
the foimer location. With tho consoli-
dation of the two stores and the addi-
tion of largo amount of new stock,
the company will ho prepared for IIk
hiiHlness, with Kroatcr wirlety ami
better display than ocr of every clnss
of floods In their lino.

PROPER MEASURES
"Prospeiltv," remaiked tho passoY

l?er with thqauhurn tie. "Is Riuduat--
ciiinliiK hack aRaln. I'm tnklnR

meusiiies to enlargo my huslness."
"What's )our,llne?" quvrlcil the hard
waro drummer. "Mpi chant tailor-
ing." nnswciotl the man behind tho
brilliant neckwear.

TO MY PATRONS:

Having severed my connection with
the Hawaiian Garan.e, I can now be
found at the Auto Livery, Hotel and
Uniott.; Tel. No. G. ,

E. A. DE LOVELACE.

W Mr
Folding Go-Car- ts

Only $4 each
Coyne Furniture Co.

LIMITED

Smoke the OWL

5c CIGAR 5o

M. A. Gunst fc Co.
tCRT AND KINQ STREETS.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

H0N0L0LD. Oct. 20.1908

-- .e of STOCK

" MERONflU
Brewer & Cfl-- .-

StlGAK
Kwa Plantation Cn ....
Hawaiian ArtIc. Co....
(law Com ft Rue C' ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. .
Ilcmomil SiiRar Co ....
lloimltaaUKarCo. ..
Ilalb.t 3it..r Co
Ilulchlion Sncar Plant
Kahiiku Pliniillm
Krkal.a Site- - t;klrahu'c r.iirto
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PaelfirSurarMIII
Pala Plantation Co ....
Peueekeo Snaar Co....
I'lr er MI'.ICo

. ia'uaAsrlcCn......
Wriiukn Supar Co ....
WalmatuloSutar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co

MISCHILANI OIN
Steam N Co

Hawaiian It Irclllc Co.
HonRTA I. CoPrel
I Ion K r& I. Co Com
Mutual Telenlione Co
NaliikJ KkbberCn.,

I'anl Uii
ilktt Kutliltei Co Am,

Oahu R ft I. Co,
lllln It K f'
Hon HftMCo
ItAviallan I'lnvat.t.le Co.
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It ik Tr li lie
Haw Rov'l tie

liii', mil,
Haiku Siisar Co6pb
Ham Ditch Co ,

Upper tl.lch (a

HawSurir Coft nc
1IU. R KCo OSn 6 pc
Potukaa Sutrin epe
Hun K T A 1. Co 6 p c
k'al.uVu P.aitt Co 6 pc
Melltr.leH In'ik, .
Ujl.u K& I. Col.', c'..
Oaliubi'tfar Co nc .,
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C.l'ts.nAkiCotp; -

ltawCrun&SngCot

Olaa SuiarCo 6 p c.. . I ... ..- -. i.4Uj

rtui'.
1'lantllo.i

Pioneer Mill Co 6 pc ......... I'll

Hales Iletwcon Boards in O.ilni
Sus. Co., 28; 13 Oahu Kim Co, JJH;
30 Oahu Sug. Co., 2S; Soumi (). It k
I.. Vs, $101; ChOi) Walalna f.s. SIDO. SO

I'niiiihuii, $19.75; 40 Oahu Sue Co.,
J2S. Session: 18 Mcllmlo. $375; 10

Hon. II & M. Co., $21, r, Hun II ft M.
Co.. $21; 145 Ookiiln, $12 '. I'iiineer,
$140.

Notice The DUIdcnd of Hutchinson
Huxar Plantation Co. and I'a.iuliau
Hui;ar 1'l.iutiithui Co. bus been

from lGc per finite lo 2nc per
shnie.

Latest lurjar quotation 3.95 cents or
$78 per ton.

Beets IOs 3d

Sugar, 3.95 "Dents

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Stock and Bond Department

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Ma.iar.rr,

FORT AND MEhCHANT 8T3.
TCL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

BLUEJACKETS' BALL AT

THE SEASIDE HOTEL

THIS EVENING

Tho lliuo .fackuts' Hall, the last of
I lm oflltial uiiti'italiimt'iits itl.inni'il fm
tho P.iclllu l'li-tt- . will ho huh! at tho
Honolulu HoaKl.lii I Intel thin
Tho coiuhliioil IuiiiIh of tho ilmt ill v

of Ihu I'lcct will ho on hand to
enliven u frail s, and lofjethor with tho
Hawaiian Ilanil ami thu KI1U Ulio
Cluh, will asilist in furnlBliliiK tho
ilauco iiiiikIc. Tho nflnlr will ho a lull-llan- t

ime. anil n luritu and reinesenta-liv- e

uunihcr of oui .lt'a heat will
ho on liaml to welcomo ami

bM r.iruwell to tKht' .lackk'H tho men
hvhliul tho Kims.

OFFICERS FETED AT

THE ALEXANDER YOUNG

Thu hall, ghcii at tho Alexander
Youiir; Hotel last night In honor of
tho oIIIccih of the ciulser Hqiintlion,
waa ono of the most delightful func-tloii-

of tho season. The ndiulraU
niul tholr BtalT olllicrs wero piosont,
iih woll oh a largu iluljgatlon of cap-

tains und Junior olllcerB.
Honolulu Hoilcty wiiB roproicnteil

In fin-i- AinniiB otheis there wero
Mia, Walter V. Tiear anil Secretary
ami Mrj. i:. A Moll-Smit-

Tho hall I Dolus wero gorgeously
ilociiniti'it ami lullllalit with IIkIUh,

anil thu gownu of the women anil thu
gold anil white uniforms of thu o di-

cers made a striking picture.

JOLLY TARS HAVE AN

EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA

Tho West Virginia orchestra, nlxtien
plocc-- Kliong, will play tonight at tho
.lolly Tam' Mlnstiel hhow In thu Opera
Houho, Thla inrlu'Htin, of which C.ul
H.iKer Ih thu illieclor, a iiarllcularly
good ono and IIh pholng will add con
bldeinljly to tho t'lijoj incut oxpectiHl
from thu Jolly Tata' hinging Thu

will open with tho William
Toll ovuttuio, ami Ilia prelude to the
olio Is a grand suleitltm fiimi a vviy
lecellt coinlnc opera. "Thu Hpilng
Cilrlii'ii," hy Itlchard Cailo.

tii'.itH foi tlioiulUKtnd Hlimv aio hell-lu-

IiihI at tho Height"'!!! Music Cum-l-a..-

l .s

SWEATERS
For Outing-- Wear

Made of the Purest Worsted, and .Hand Knit, in a
Big Variety of Fast Colors

COAT and SHIRT
Golf Sweaters

Just the rifiht thing for the devo-

tee of golf. Handsome, serviceable,
easy to wear.

ELKS' BUILDING, KING STREET NEAR FORT.

LOCAL AND QENEKAL

A Bulletin Want Ad. makes
old things fit new needs.

Thurlow's for a lunch or dinner.
Delerllvu lliirenu, 3J Cainphvlt Hid
No riinry ptlcm at tho .N'uw IhiKland

Dakar). Hotel St.
Kxnlnlur l.o,Iga Nn. 1. I. O. (), P..

will iiii,-u- t In Odd l'ullows' Hull at 7::i(l
Mill oM'iilug.

(lovernor Krt'ar and Tcrrltmlal Tor-CHl-

it. H. IliiHiuor, reluriiul homo
on tho .Maul thla luoinlng.

All ktnda of beer, wlnoa ami mixed
drinks aro served In the bust manner
at the Fashion. Just give ui a try.

Tho Humane Roddy will hold a
meeting on Thiamin) at I p. in., on
Iho inof garden of tho iiung hoiel

Take your cari'lago or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage Manfy. Cu.. lor
up repairs.

.Mr. Murakami nf the Hawaii Shlnpo
editorial staff will mini lu.no for
Japan. Hu sails In Iho Ameilca Mam.

Secretin)- - Nagasawn of thu Japaiioso
Consulate Cutierat will hu glum a h.in-ipi-

tonlKht, propjr.itmy to returning
to .Iniiaii In thu America M.iru.

Coat your Iron roots with "Arabic"
Yoj will be surprised at Us cooling
und preservative properties California
Feed Co., agents.

Jnnaiiesti Consul Cleneral Ihenn. ac- -

uimpanted hy VI re Coiibut Abu, will
soon ho going mourn! this Inland In
get ucipiiituled with the Jupanesn lali-o- n

rH.

Ciank 11. Ilaney, ,hu has been III
for some I line, was present at tho
DeiuiH'iiilic lieiidtii:iili'lii toihiy,

thu congratulations of his
fileiuls

Tho Ottl Cigar Is tho finest IHo cent
Uiioko eer put on tho inatKet It has

1 en tu thu lead for over Iwent) )ourn.
Try It at M A, Ounst . Co.. I'orl nnd
King sti eels,

Miss il'l.arllguo will teach an ad
.tared dancing class for adults In tho

Kllohaua Art League eciy ilaliirtlay
night. Tor particulars apply Oilee ',
toting Hotel. r

Theru Is u lot of "como hack" cus-
tom at Iho soda fountain at lleiisou,
Smith U Co , Ltd., comer I'ort ami
Hotel, a sure evidence, of tho quality
of tho watci told there.

('direct clothes for men, made In
Now York by Alfred IlcnJ.imlu U Co,
tho leading fashion talloiu of thu Hast,
may bo seen In tho latest Kail ami win-

ter stylos at thu Kash Co., Ltd.
Tho Democratic candidate for va-

rious olllces hold a noon hour meeting
nt Hackfetd wharf today, Tho n

who me working on tho
.Mnnclitji lu attended tho meeting,

Mult Nutrluo Is tho tonic that will
build )oii up and recharge your sys-
tem with ltullty. It Is superior to all
oilier tonics In nourishing properties.
Sold by the Holllster Drug Co. Ltd.

niMiu's Silica (Irnphlto I'alut Is con-
ceded to hu the most iliuahtc, orouou!-Ic.il- ,

ami bountiful puint foi all ex
posed wood and metal surfaces. Sold
by Lowers & Cooke, Ltd., 177 H. King
street.

Our rapidly gi owing buslncHS has
compelled us to move to nimu roomy
miarteis. llutli nur Btorcs will now ho
In our new location, two doors nbovo
Iho old one In tho Young building.
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd,

By tho Manchuria, which arrived
fiom tho Orient today, It was expect-
ed that .Mrs. Win. II, Heen and Miu
(1. O Seong and child of Lahalna wero
to letiirn ThLy will rotilru by the
next bto.uuer fmni Iho Orient

Rovciutir I'ri'iir has written tn'src-rctur- y

Molt Smith stating that thn
li.uty who will go tn Kauai will con-sls- t

of 1'orester lliminor, Marstou
Cainpbull, Alnum Hartley, Mr, nnd
Mrs, Nuwell and Ocnernor nnd .Mrs.

Seventy Chliieto bnys of tho cruiser
Sipiailiou wero )usteiilay
at tho Chluesu Y M, C. A. Iieadipuiit-era- .

As many Clilncso boys as ioul.1
ho bpuiod from Iho ships wuio nllowed
shoii- - liberty lu order to be picseut at
Iho function Tho guests weio deem-- ,

iited with lets and In other ways inailn
to feci that they wero especially wl- -

Inspiclnrs In tho Hoard of Health
aro Inclined to think that ihu new s)h-te-

or wilting down, in six or seeu
hooks nh.it they haw done Is too

and they claim that It lakes
time fimii theli woik Tho matter
was taken up and discussed pio and
con at tho mcutlng of tho ltolKlon
Committee of tho Hoard of Health )es- -

luiiiay.
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Yachting Sweaters
Just what the Yachtsman needs

when the spray is flying, Keeps-yo-

warm and neat. , il e

Silva's Toggery,
PHONE G51.

THE TUNGSTEN LAMP
a

is 'the latest development of science in lamp production
and the more criticallly vou reiyard lamps the more favor-
ably you will be impressed with the

TUNGSTEN
It multiplies tic light three-fol- d without consuming

any moie current than an otdinary lamp and gives n bril-
liant daylight illumination.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KING STREET near ALAKEA. 390.

ON THE SIDE
Our soda water is pure nnd well flavored. There never
was an aerated water to equal it in Honolulu. Mixed with
the proper ingredients you have the finest "High Ball" it
is possible to produce. We sell distilled water, too.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
0. S. LE1THEAD. Manager.

?mJL

Joseph A. Gilman,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE TIRE AND MARINE.

Agent ARTHUR SEWALL CO., Bath, Maine;

PARR0TT CO., San Francisco.
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P. M. Pond, Contractor
JUST FINISHED 3500 cu. yds. tr.cavation at Manoa Girls' School.

WE WANT the opportunity of submitting figures on excavating,
grading, rock, or concrete jobs.

P. M. FOND. TEL. 800. '

OPENING

TODAY

-- .S
LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS

No Two Alike

Bought Right. Will

sell at
LOW PRICES

PHONE

PHONE

One of ,

McCall's Patterns

v3gj tvK

E. W. JORDAN & CO., LTD. ,A


